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The Meier &, Frank Store

3000 Prs. Women's Hosiery
50c Values 29c Pair

3000 pairs of women's fine
' Lisle Hose in allover lace,

fjj&k lace boot and plain lisle
i "W i black, white and tan com--

mfflffi&Jww ttS prise a hosiery sale ' every
lf10"?O woman in town is interested

fJftiM-H':''-- i"An immense assortment
' ' of patterns in all sizes Reg.

7&fc 1 ' M?iia 50c valHes Your choice
'HH 'SWf6 for remainder of 5Qryj-f-y the week at, pair (7C

J'SiS ' Children's white and tan "Shaw- -
f"A knit" Hose in all sizes and best

styles; regular 25c val. 1 Of
on sale at, pair "

Special lot of children's Black Cotton Hose in 6izes 5 to 9y2; 1 Of
regular 20c values at, per pair

Boys' "Buster Brown" Hose, lxl rib, fast black, sizes 6 to 7y2; .1 Q
25c values being closed out at, pair

i

View Books of Frisco Fire
Special lot of View Books showing San Francisco before and O

after the fire, on sale in the Book Department "J'Story of the San Francisco earthquake, special 75
Playtime painting and story books for children, each 29
500 copies of "My Mother's" Cook Book; special 19
Webster's school and office Dictionary, special 50
Sir Mortimer, by Mary E. Johnston, special.. 50fc
Summer reading, 1000 titles at, copy 10
New Gift Books, all the newest and most popular reading My Artist

Friend Sl.OO; Automobilia $1.00 copy; In Bohemia 75 copy;
Roasts 65t and 25 copy ;

' Skidoo 65 copy. Latest fiction sold
here at $1.18 copy.

Men's $2.00 "Star" Shirts $1.39 Ra.
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and very of new

also 25 40c
and 50c on sale last at this low 21
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H. T. or San Telia

What California Has

Steps were taken last night at an
of the Fish and

Oame held in the
Club rooms, which in a great
crusade the state for- a

of frame laws and a more
' of .them. The.

was called to listen to H. T. of San
of the

Fish and Game
which has a ' of 20,000

among 87 organizations.
About a dosen game

were and they were
treated to an on the

of In the
State. "In lW said Mr. "It

was worth a game life to go
Into an Interior and to

the law. Now we have some of
our associations In these same
towns, which but a few years ago were
so to legislation."

For several years Mr. Payne toured the
state at the of the
association to the cause
and He was
very In the work and the great
strides made in game in his
state have been his ef-

forts.
At the close of the last night a

Men's High-Crad- e Shirts Ma-
son's newest best styles on sale
for a few at a wonderfully
price The celebrated shirts,

one of Fancy stripes,
attached caffs, rich, light with
attached culfs Plaited madra shirts
in figures, plain white plaited shirts-Fa- ncy

Oxford shirts, attached or de-

tached Light checked
madras novelties large assort-me- nt

to select from sizes
sleeve lengths Shirts 1
selling reg. at $2.00 ea. p I

40c-50- c Handkerchiefs 21c Each
Special dozen Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, hem-

stitched scalloped edges; large assortment patterns;
dozen Japanese hand-draw- n work Handkerchiefs; regular
values, while they special price

Special women's children's Handkerchiefs em-

broidered initial wonderful values special low price,
received by express large shipment large kimono pillow-to- p

Handkerchiefs; 24-i- n. 30-in- .; styles, 10S
WHITE BELTS Immense assortment women's white duck, pique

25c EACH nnen ceiis, siyies; regular
values special low price

Men's Suit Sale
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Men's fancy worsteds, worsted
cheviot and fancy tweed suits,
selected from the complete lines
of the largest and best manufact-
urers in the land Straight front,
round cut or double-breast- ed

sack coats Light and dark mix-
tures, light and medium grays,
checks, invisible plaids, etc.
Suits the exclusive clothier asks
you to pay $25 for Our spe--
cial price for
this week at . . $ 1 6.85
See Morrison-s- t. window display
Men'B fancy worsted Trousers in neat

and stylish stripes; very large variety
made in the very best manner through-
out; all sizes; great value. .. .$3.35
Immense line of Men's Outing. Suits

in all the newest and best styles and ma-
terials. All grades. Men's Fancy Wash-
able Vests in new styles Second Floor.

Great special values' in Boys' and
Young Men's Clothing Second Floor.

committee of three Quimby, Cran and
Taylor was appointed to confer with Mr.
Payne to see what could be done towards
securing him to carry on the same kind
of work In this state. Unofficially Mr.
Payne said that he might be able to lend
his services to the work In Oregon, and
It Is quite possible some arrangement may
be made with him to tour this state in
the interests of enlightened game

EXTREMELY L0W RATES

To Boston, Mass.. account Christian Sci-
entists, American Academy of Medicine
and American Medical Association Con-
ventions. Passengers can secure tickets
of their home agent via New York Cen-
tral lines at $91.50 for the round trip. Sell-
ing dates. May -6 and June 3d to 9th,
Inclusive. It gives passengers the oppor-
tunity of stopping oft at Niagara Falls
In either or both directions, also at De-
troit, Mich., and Sandusky, Ohio. If via
New York, passengers have the privilege
of day ride on the Hudson as far as Al-

bany. For further Information, reserva-
tion of berths and ticket call on W. C.
Seachrest, North Pacific Coast Agent. 132

Third street.

COME UP TOWN
Where prices are down, and buy your
suits, coats and skirts. Le Palais Royal,
175 Washington street.
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Meier (S Frank's 852d Friday Surprise Sale

2000 Pieces of Hemstitched Linens
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$1.00 Values 53c Ea.
tomorrow's 852d Friday Surprise we offer

a bargain extraordinary intfine Hemstitched Linen
Squares Scarfs A great special purchase of 2000
pieces from a leading importing concern at a won-
derfully price As usual, invited share
our good fortune quality Linen Hemstitched
Scarfs ank Squares 18x45 inches, 18x54
inches, 30x30 inches 24x24 inchesThere
a housewife in city make good
of at a half dozen pieces By best

its placed on sale Every piece
regular value Your, choice
only at remarkably low price Jvw

Fifth-Stre- et Window Display
or Phone Orders Filled

Meier ( Frank's 852d Friday Surprise Sale

$1.25 Laces at 19c the Yard
2000 yards black, cream and ecru bands, galloons and medallions the handsomest designs

for dress trimming, widths from 4 7 inches; values $1.25 yard sale tomorrow only Of
the marvelously special low price of, the yard

Meier Frank's 852d Friday Surprise Sale
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300 Women's
Shirtwaist Suits

$6.50 Vds. at $2.98 Ea.
Portland's Leading Cloak and Suit Store offers for tomorrow's
852d Surprise Sale, Women's Hot-Weath-er Apparel

surprisingly price Handsome, new, white lawn shirt-
waist suits trifling All new, up-to-d- ate styles Just
the every woman wants for hot-weath- er Attrac-
tively made with Val. and insertion, embroidery and
medallions Plaited and-tucke- skirts Suits the very best
style Well and finished throughout All sizes Regular
$6.50 values Your choice tomorrow only
this phenomenally low price

See Fifth-Stre- et Display
$2.98

Meier Frank's 852d Friday Surprise Sale

$1.25 Sifcs at 69c Yard
Another Friday Surprise Silks tomorrow yards making

Summer apparel, plain cygnes, striped louisines stripes; splendid assortment pat-
terns colorings, dark; Fifth-stre- et window CJQf
display choice tomorrow only yard

Meier (8b Frank's 852d Friday Surprise Sole

1500 Cotton Shirtwaists

OPEN EAST

Minority
Against.

sub-
committee

adjournment

Supplemental
epis-

copal

sizes,

Vals.to$l.?59Sc
Waist Section tomorrow's 852d Friday Surprise Sale,

1500 Women's Cotton Shirtwaists lawn and mull, trimmed
with embroidery, insertion and tucked down the front fancy
round, square and pointed yokes Long short sleeves But-

ton front or back Every good style shown Waists
find quick at S 1.50 and $1.75 each

Your choice tomorrow only the phenomenally QAp
price each

See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display

Meier Frank's 852d Friday Surprise Sale

35c and 50c Wash Goods 25c Yd.
3000 yards beautifjil "Wash Goods for tomorrow's Friday Surprise sale at ridiculously

price, silk and cotton mixtures, plaids, stripes and checks in assortment, 1906 mater-- .
and 50c values sale tomorrow only 25c See Fifth-stre- et window display yd.
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Favor

idea-M- r.

been

showing that A. A. Morrison. George B.
Van WaterB. Philip K. Hammond, Fred-
erick Townsend, T. Beverley Kelm and
John K. Kollock were elected as such
trustees at a meeting held May 19 last,
were filed in the County Clerk's office yes-
terday.

Elks Will Dedicate' Temple.
Portland Lodge No. 142, B. P. O. B..

will dedicate its new temple next Tues-
day evening with fitting ceremonies. In
which Elks only will participate. Promi-
nent members will deliver addresses, and
musical selections appropriate to the oc-
casion will be rendered. The most In-

teresting event will be the Installation of
new memorial tablets in place of the
old. On these will be inscribed the names
of deceased members.

Ascension Day at St. David's.
Ascension day services at St. David's

Episcopal Church, East Twelfth and
Belmont streets, will be held today as
follows: Holy communion, 8 A.M.; holy
communion, 10:30 A. M. ; choral even
song, 8 P. M.

BEST EASY CHAIRS

For old age are bought earlye' They are
called endowments.

Get particulars .free. No Importunity.
PENN MUTUAL. LIFE,

Sherman .& Harmon, General Agents.

NEEDLEWORKERS ACTIVE.

Will Make Nightgowns for Destitute
Women and Children. ' '

Women's and children's nightgowns are
much needed at Oakland and San Fran-
cisco for the use of the refugees, ,the
Oakland branch of the Needlework Gelid
of America having sent a request to the
Portland branch of that institution for a
large supply of these garments in all
sizes. ' Mrs. James S. Reed, president of
the Portland branch, called a meeting
yesterday afternoon at the T. W. C.--

rooms to present the needs of the Oak-
land branch, and it was determined to
make an appeal not only to all Portland
members of the Guild but to outsiders
as well. All women of Portland and vi-

cinity are therefore asked to make new
nightgowns of either muslin- or flanelette
and send them to Mrs. James S. Reed, 741

Hoyt street, from which place they will
be expressed to the Oakland branch.

The work of the Needlework Guild is
now recognized as an Important factor in
all lines of charity, and the fact that only
new and substantial garments are handled
by it makes the demand In this emerg-
ency tinusually heavy. The Guild has
made an enviable record for Itself since
the San Francisco disaster and will prob-
ably have its membership much enlarged

The Meier .Frank Store
Today Great Special Values

In Women's Neckwear
Styles the newest and best Variety nnusu-all- y

large Look to your needs at once
Women's Japanese Crepe Scarfs, light blue, white and

pink, also white mull with pink, lavender and blue
floral designs; regular 75c values on sale for 49

Women's white Butchers linen Stocks embroidered in
white and light blue mercerized cotton; 50c O
values on sale at C

Women's Tucked Lawn Chemisettes, trimmed in in-
sertion and val lace; values up to 75c each
on sale at vJC

Neck Ruchings, six-nec- k lengths in a box, assorted
patterns; regular 50c values on sale per box 29

Allover and Venise Lace Chemisettes, cream, white and
ecru, finished edges to applique on waists; O .
75c values for.......... HrOC

Black Silk Stoles trimmed with liberty silk iuby nich
ing and tulle boas with taffeta ribbon ends; black, pink, lavender
and white; values up to $5.00 each on sale at this low price $1.9S

New line of Chiffon Scarfs, floral designs and dainty colorings;
very latest novelties, at prices ranging from $1.50 to $3.00 each See
them. - . t

Basement Bargains for Today
No. 8 Copper Rim Boilers, great special value at, each -- .$1.13
Challenge Wringers, every one guaranteed, each $1.59
Willow Clothes Baskets, grand special value each 72
Medium sized Galvanized Tubs; great value, each 60
Glass Washboards; special for today at, each ..36i
12-qu- Galvanized Buckets on sale today at, each 21
Bread Raisers; great special value today, each.... 61
Cotton Wire Clothesline on sale today at, each...... 19J
Twin Oval Drain Pan; special today at, each 48

Great Rug Sale
Best Values in the City-Th- ird Floor
Every housewife should give
immediate attention to her Rug
and Carpet needs and profit by
these splendid values
Magnificent Bagdad Wilton Rugs, size

9x12 feet, Oriental designs in the rich-e- st

colorings; reg. CAQ.OO
values on sale at

Beautiful Scotch Axminster Rugs,
heavy, durable quality in the prettiest

' designs and colorings, size 9x12 feet;
great special values at.... $30. 15

Body Brussels Rugs in Oriental effects,
very large variety, 9x12 feet; great
special values at $28.35

Empire Brussels Rugs, 9x12 feet $18
Roxbury Brussels Rugs, 9x12 $24.75
High-grad- e Velvet Rugs, 9x12 feet;

regular $27.50 val. on sale at $24.75
Axminster Rugs, 27x54 inches, Oriental

and floral designs, newest and best
colorings; regular $2.75 values on
sale at this special price. .. .$1.58

1000 handsome Wilton Velvet Rugs, 27x54 inches, new designs, best
colorings; $2.50 values on sale at $1.58

36x36 Axminsters; regular $4.50 values at................ ....$3.29

Today Sale of Toilet Articles
Eastman's Talcum Powder, glass jars, each 12
Sachet Powders, violet, white, helio, jickie, etc., 50c value, ounce 39
Violet de Parma Toilet Water, sprinkler top, special 33
Sachet Talcum Puffs, in chSmois and silk bags; values up to 65c on

sale at, each ..33
Colgate's Dental Powder in glass bottles, and metal boxes; special 19

with every package of tooth powder we give a small cake of Cash-
mere Bouquet Soap free.

Sapolin Furniture Polish, cleans and polishes, can. ...... .18
Castile Soap, 2 full b. bars; 25c value at .....14$
Hardwood polished Toothpicks; 25c values at 16
Witch Hazel, pure distilled extract at, bottle 16$

All lines of Rubber Goods sold here at the lowest prices.

it Dolls' Day" Next Saturday
A PAIR. OF "BUR.SON" HOSE FOR. EVER.Y DOLLY

Every child in town should plan to be here next Saturday and get
Dolly a pair of the "Burson" seamless fashioned hose free of charge
10,000 pairs to be distributed,, but try and come as early in the morning
as possible and bring Dolly and mamma along with you we want
mamma to see what good Hose "Burson" seamless fashioned Hose are
Demonstration going on Main Floor, near Hosiery Department.

as a result of this popularity obtained by
doing; much good.

Made National Depository.
LA GRANDE, Or., May 23. (Special.)

The cashier has received word from
Washington that the La Grande National

depository

shipped
Portland, deposit

Grande
having depository

Oregon.

To the People of Portland
belong- Butchers' Trade, any

combination control meat.
liberty. been give

very best possible been
policy. Tills policy this why
beef meat dealers Portland

beef truly,

FRANK SMITH MEAT COMPANY
228 Alder Street
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Rump lb..l2H
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9
8

Rolled

Ribs Beef,
Boll 6
Corned

Koast tseei. in.ne

Bank been made a
United moneys. This will keep
about J6O.O0O United money,
which heretofore been to
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In Eastern

We do not to the Board of nor other
that seeks to the price of We believe in the

spirit of It has ever our policy to the people the
of meats at the lowest price this has our

will ever be our and is we are fighting; the
trust. We are the only in who have defied

the trust. Tours
L.

Roast Veal, per lb 10
Roast Veal, per

Veal, per lb 11
Breast Veal, per lb
Veal Stew, per lb

Roast Beef, per lb.... IOC
Pot Roast Beef, per lb 80
Short per lb 7tBeef, per lb

Beef, per lb.- -
prime tut)

has of
States

of States
has

gives
first

ever

7t

Sprint Lamb Shoulder, lb...lOSpring Lamb hind quarter, lb.15
Spring Lamb, leg, per lb
Spring Lamb loin, per lb
Leg Mutton, per ID
Shoulder Mutton, per lb
Pork Sausage, per fb
Bologna Sausage, per lb
Frankfurters, per lb....
Breakfabt Bacon, per lb..
Lard, per lb..

15
ISO

.12.090...lOO80

...lOO
17HO

...120
Pipntv of chlelrena for Saturday. Special rates to botels. boarding- -

nouses and restaurants. Full weight, whether you watch us or not, and
no bribes to the cook.


